
District 7 Meeting Minutes- 2/18/2021 

 
 
Meeting was called to order at 7:07pm.  Introductions were made and Tradition and Concept 2 were 
read.  There was no discussion on either. 
 
Treasurer's report: 
Dennis gave the treasurer's report for Jan. 21st- Feb. 17th.  Dennis asks that groups please provide a group 
and contact number for all contributions. 
Motion to approve the treasurer's report was made by Bob N and seconded by Natalie.  Treasurer's report was 
approved. 
 
Secretary's report: 
Natalie read the secretary's report for January.  Motion to approve was made by Arden and seconded by 
Alvin.  Secretary's report was approved. 
 
GSR reports: 
Chris- Our Common Solution-  Chris reports that the group hasn't discussed bringing back potluck but he 
will have info in March. 
Alvin- New Hope-  There are 8 to 12 people in attendance and masks are required. 
Gusty- Malmo- Rhyme or Reason-  Masks are required and there are 10 people in regular attendance.  A 
Zoom meeting is also an option. 
Natalie- Nisswa Women's Work- There are 20 in attendance and masks are required.  We have voted to start 
potluck again for our group conscience meetings. 
Arden- Palisades-  There are 3 to 4 people in attendance and it is an in person meeting.    
Tim- There is a solution- Meeting is in person with 6 to 10 people in attendance. 
Bob N.- Daily Tune Up- 10:30am- Zoom meeting with 6 to 10 people inattendance. 
Ted- Sober Sailors- There are 8 people in regular attendance.  The Women's meeting had 1 in 
attendance.  Please spread the word! 
 
Action Committee: 
PI/CPC- Arden-  Arden reports that Spring Assembly is being held in Crookston in April.  Zoom is an option. 
Literature- Toni- Literature is fully stocked. 
Corrections and Treatment- Nothing to report. 
Alt. DCM- Bob N.- Nothing to report. 
DCM- Tim-  Tim asks that everyone check out the presentation on simplifying the language in the Big Book. 
Website Manager- Denise-  Denise reports that the website is up and running.  She will contact Area 35 about 
changing our online link.  She also reports that we will be posting the District 7 meeting minutes on the 
website. 
 
Old Business: 
 
Phoneline-  Committee has nothing to report. 
Schedules- Mark-  Mark is requesting the changes from the schedule committee so they can be updated for 
printing the next batch.  Denise will get the changes and email them to Mark and update the website.  We will 
hold off on printing new schedules for now. 
 
New Business: 
 
Alvin shared some opportunities for CPC/PI to meet with the professional community. 
 
Meeting closed at 8:08pm.  We closed the meeting with the Responsibility Statement.  
 

 
 
 



 
 
  
 


